The library keeps you entertained.

Fact or Fiction: Cape Cod

This month Julie takes us to the sand dunes and salt ponds of Cape Cod. You’ll go beyond the beach read and discover a more complex picture of the Cape.

Book Recommendations

Log your summer reading by July 31!
Get your reading time entered by July 31 to get your prize - a voucher for a delicious pastry from the Millennium Café.

Log Reading

While you wait for *The House Across the Lake*

Miranda recommends novels full of twists, disappearances and hauntings. These books will keep you guessing.
Tunes to accompany your aquatic activities

Here’s just a splash of music that goes well with the beach, pool or backyard sprinkler.

Reel World: 7 Best international films of all time
Library movie selector Perry suggests you add international flavor to your viewing with films that top the most prestigious "best of" film lists.

Film Recommendations

**Foodie Finds: Farm fresh eggs**

Adrianne recommends delicious eggcentric recipes for any meal that elevate simple ingredients to fine dining.

Start Cooking

**Enter your lowrider car or bike in the library car show**
If you've got a cool lowrider you'd like to show off, enter it in our Sept 17 car show! Email meetings@tscpl.org to enter.

Learn More

---

**Virtual & In-Person Events**

- **Flour Power: History of Mexican Immigration**
  Thu, July 28
  7-8:30pm
  Marvin C or Zoom

- **Topeka Jazz Workshop: Music for a Sunday Afternoon**
  Sun, July 31
  3-5pm
  Marvin Auditorium

- **Farmers Market**
  Mondays
  7:30-11:30am
  Library Parking Lot

See All Library Events
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More Books, Movies & Music
Who did Taylor Swift write *We Are Never Ever Getting Back Together* about?

Give me the answer